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IEOYPTIAN

-.

Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School.

VOL. 3

Carbondafe, Illinois, March 13, 1923

---

too march bo the dining '!:oom where

f

U. High Enters
Tournament
at St. Louis

Time: Last Thursday Night;
Place, Roberts~Hote]
Art 8 p. m~last Thursday oYl'ning
.the AigJora
ebating Club and their
friends gathem at the Hotel Roberts
too hold truetr annUAl banquet
The group nrst assembled in the reo
ception room of the soo(}nd story.
Te meeting WaiS called to (lrder
by the preSident', Clarence &>.uford,
whose business it was to introduce
the toastmaster, August Mey!"rs. In
this ~n1rrodu<ltion, the presid~!lt t~ld
bow the wise men originally eame
from thre east, but have at J)'l'espnt all
drifted westward. Among thc~e who
are now in the west, he indicated that
Mr. Merers is a member, and would
serve as an. efficient tt,'lstmaster,
wh;,ch he did bey{md any questpion.
The progra)l1 in th.e receptLcn r<lom
consisted entirely of music. G~neva
Crawshaw gave a vocal 0010, "Just a
Wearying for You:' whicb was greatly
appreciated by all wbo were music

,NO. 22

Letter Men

by the

Director Rider Picks U. High
for Washington U. Invitation Tou.rney

·.Nine men of the basketball squad of the 1922-23 season
were awarded letters Friday at chapel. William McAndrews,
athletic director, states that tbis is the best teaII\ he has_had
since he camQ here in 1913.
The Lions' Club gave the boys a banquet at the Baptist
Annex following the .'presentation of the sweaters.
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COLLEGIATE
SCHEDULE

N. U., 30;' Ark. Aggies, 15.
N. U., 50;'Sparks, 31.
N. U., 29; McKendre0. 22.
:--I. U., in; Cape, 24.
N. U., 28; Cape, l1.

LETTER MEN
CIYcle ~rooks.
PaUl Chance.
Willmr Valentine.

Tentative Program of the Southern Illinois Teachers' Ass'n:

a splendid seven C:J.urse rlinnpr wa~
:awaiting no exist no mOre.
E!atween cou,!'ses. many
P'Xc<llent
'Speakers were brought to thf' r,,<,U" of
attention. In fact, the Agon never
bp·fore so fully realized how lInl'mit<:1 .
it~ resounces are,
Am::-ng the~f' TP-'
gonues are t·o be fnund Frank Wat·
'Son, Glen Fishel. Ransom Shp.rrptz.
THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 29
J,{)om Hunsaker, Coram WalleT and J o.;OO~County Superintenrlent's Meeting, Zetetie Hall, S. O. Dale, Chair'
Claude Par,ons. lot'R to he hn,,~~ that
man.
·this fame w;JI be more th,n ju<,t
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
temiJ)Orary.
1: 30~General Sps~ioll, Auditorium.
The last speech of the ""venine: wa"
Assembly Singing, led by J. W. Yoder, Ivyland, Pa.
given by Mi"sl Baldw;ll. Miss E'aldwin
Alldress. Education and World Peace, State Supt. F. G. Blair.
brought OlLt some of the charactoristic
Address, to be, supplied.
traits of a. g.Dod speaker. She indicat· 7: 30-General Session, Auditorium.
ed ,that !personal 'appearance anrl a set
Concert, Southern Illinois Normal orchestra.
·of vocal chords does not make a
President's Address, W. O. Brown, head of the Department of Rural
"peaker, ·but in thlsir stead
noeded
Education, Southern Illinois Normal.
13IOIIlle noble ideals, 'Which one can
(Continued on Page Eight.)
bring before Uhe world without apolo ..
0111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllmlJl
gy or hes'/l.ation.
At this time the meetin,. was again
turned over to the pres': dent and 1m·
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlR
merliately .adjourned. Among the re1ll)arks I hi?ard"
1aft.er .Ithe banquet,
W,tS an eJCprooSlWn of reg.ret on the
part IC~ the scnh,rs th",t they will not 'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
be able to be with us again 'next

Carbondale, Illinois, March 29.30, 1923
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Mr. ]"elts

adc1rp~sM

the Y. M. C.

club at Rosielaire laAt week.

Page Two

THE

EGYPTIAN

STUDENT
VOLUNTEER SE'CREl
TARY TO BE HERE

Attend the
JUNIOR HIGH TOURNAMENT
.. at the ..
NORMAL GYMNASIUM,

"LITTLE

19" BASKET
SCORES

BAL.L

West~.rn. 24,;

MonmQl1th, 2.~
Augusilan. 36; Millikin, 24.
Knox. 26:{illikin, 21.
McKendr,,_, 33; I.'lackburn. 16.
Carthage,
_; Westwn. 14.
CLASS GAMES
Boys

Thi-rd year, 19: First year, 7.
Fourth year 1 13: .Second .year, 6.
~~th year, 20; First year, 4.
Six.th year,. ~5; 'l\hlird year, 8.
SentOG'S forfeJlted to Third fur playing ineligi'ble men.
Standing of the Teams

Won Lo'>t Per't
Sixth year ............. 2
3
40
Fi.fth year .............. 3
1
75
Fourth year ............ 4
1
80
Third year .............. 3
2
60
Second year ., .......... 22
50
00
First year ............... 0
5
Girls
Fourth year, 16; Third year. 5.
Sixt\h! year, 8; Fifth year. 2.
Standing of te Teams
Won Lost Per't
0
100
Si:.thh~.eaarr .............. 2
u,
••• '•. , ........ 1
2
33
Fourt year ............ 3
0
100
Third yelJ.T ............ , 2
66
1
Second year .............. 0
3
00
First year ..... ., ....... 1
:: 25

Fi

Mr, Chester Hartlett, a traveling'l
secretary -of the Stlu,dent Volunteer
Movem.::nt for Foreign Mission, will
visit our flICho.ol M"J"ch 18-19.
There are only 9 Itraveling secr&
taries for all !Of the collegBs. uruiverslties and other sch·oo[s of lJ,igher
learning in the United States. so we
feel q a great privileg,e to have Mr.
HartJett coming for two days.
He does' nlDt' eome <to us as a lee·
turer but as a <friend and bel'per,
whose lleepest desire is Iloo help stude~ta try face up fairly and squarely
to the world resJ>()nsibllities He has
been ahle -to aceomplis,h, this in a
large <!egree in other schools and can
do it h€ll'e if we cooperate with him I SIGMA ALPHA PI GREETS THE S.
and give him a fal.r ehance.
I. N. U.
It has been not only my own ex·
perience but the experience of many
stu(\ents, -over the entire world that a
The
new fraternity has heen
ta~ with one of our Student Volun. named Sigma Alpha Pi. Tills is the
teer SecretarieS( ha!1- proven priceless. first G~eek 'Letter fraternity on the
campus of the Southern Illinois State
SUCCES(', AS University. After something once gets
GRADUATE MAKES
9tarted it generally spreads and eer·
COACH
-tainly ;,t does if the fi:l'St one is suc·
ces·Slful. Following tlhis reasQ-ninl!' we
We' ~re glad to htlar the success osr expect to fil1d several fraternity hous"
Lynndon Hancock, '22, as coach of eo here wi,t[Jin a ,few years.
the basket ·ball team at Oddyke, IlIi·
New !ltudents 'c~ the fraternih nCl!
nOis, Mr. Hancock's tea.m whl<'h Is menUcmed in 'the paper last week
from only a three year bigh school
the L. Ste~n. Smith and Fdward
placed lhjrd in the district tournament Blake.
at Mt. Vernon, suffering defeat OOlly
at the hands of the victol"S in tbe
gemi-finals. One of th·e men from AGGIES WIN STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
his team has been chosen as 2. mem'
bel' of the first all-star team 'or that
The Arka-nsas Aggi·es re,peatE'd their
district.
performanc,; of Last y·ear and again
1 think a lot Kl[ the women. I think won the state eha11@ionship of Arthey are the "eell'Ild best class of pea- kansas. Las:t year w hen on tfuei1' Mur
pie on eaJlttp,.--CIaude Pars(}n~.
north they lost all of their games,
this yelLr the same. The trip i. "wiMis-s Saralhl Mitchell is in 1he hos· dently good as a trainl,ng trip. Our
pitsl at Memphis, Tenn., wb<,re she s"oo-es wilJh Ithem this year were 30·15
has receriltly undergone an opf'mtion. in our {?;vor there, and 21-17 hpre.

March 16th and 17th

16 Teams

Season Ticket $1.00
GREENVILLE
H1GH
"UBL ISH
TOURNA'MENT DAILY

"The G-Whizz," the swd'ent pu,blieation of ilie Greenville High School,
was ;ooued as a daily paper 'dUring
the dlstri>ct tournament there. Thl>l
was the first daily printed in ~ hite
eountty. The eight pages of tho;> paper
gave an :account of >tjhe toul'I'-!tmen,t,
game by game and inte-restiDg bits
from ~uch a gathering. Gr~e'nvUle
won the tournament_
S'OCRATIC SOCIETY

The "S,~,cratic ·Star"
was given a
week agIO Friday ni,g1h~ by Cecil
Shroeder. Of -couil'se it made a hIt,
becanse our "S(){!ratic Star'" arc always good. It showed originality on
the part of Mr. Shroeder, and. alsp,
much 'preparation. He 'Wa& ably assisted in rendering his masterpiece
by Clarence Sanf{)·rd.
The rest of the program was exceptionally glCtOO t-oo.
You Me all invited to "ome "ut and
vIsit Socratic Society every rriday
night, and have the opportunity of
listening to a very good program,

--------------------------------------------------------
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Milligan & Brockett Music Co.

'"

L::::::,,:~::.:~::::""".m.~'::'~:~

II
i·1..."""~:::I~:. . m".""'::m::":::~::"..
THE VANITY BOX

'"

MUSIC

=

-t

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Marcelling and Massaging

"m""....

nwm'Tr

i

See our windows ang visit our store for
Light Housekeeping Specialties.

SPALDINGS
ATHLETIC GOODS

Mirgan's
CROC RIES and MEATS
42-Phones-115

.

. -- -

I.W. DILL Co.;;a
.

4."ljll••

INCORPO""TED

I;&--9'·';'4·,,*·,,··I:I·'ff_

==______________________________________

~T~H~E~~E~G~Y~P~T~l~A~,~N~
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DO YOU

was

out in sdJOol te"'ts. The style is
c:blatty, all1ll"s,t pert at time" ",,': in
contri. no way suggests the ponderous .at.
DlJosph8re of tile usnal unin,r"al history. It is profusely illustrate,l by
Dr. V.an Loon's drawmgs, almost
caricatures, \\'hil'h arE' in accorclane.e
wHh chil'~ren's own idpas of a,·t. it is
to be ""c'mmended espec;allv to the
Ijuniol' high ~('h"ol age anr! to-'ho"e of
~ 1I~ w:'j f('ltn(~ ~l'r: '\V(-'lls too ti;("sf'lnw.

The neade!'s of tlh,e EGYPTIAN have

leeUcll [rom tlhJe ne\1,.'f'r b::.:okl-' !". J' all

mother at' the prindpai (·ha~·(;i("ter~.
it. "A lH):lk to
F'l1-st let us choose StepblO"n 01':'- I be '1~2.t1.d Je.:.mreiy I8...nll \vith :lllllch
ham's rramping Witb. a Poet Through quiet deligh.t."
tile Rockies. The poet in que~ti011 ;. '
Vachel Lindleay of our ,cwn Spring:
It.A;ppcial1y :01' t;.l,.e newly <:h ~\!P!l Y.
field, Illinois, and the hike 'Ie tool, :-'1. and Y. \\ . CJ.l)lTIets, I would add,
with t:,e author was from SI
Paull The :lIe n'ng of Service
by Harry
through Glacier park and the 'Cana-' r:l1lpr"':1 ~l.":ic-k . . FI'o,,',l th;,' IHtle
dian Rocki.es. This hook has l-' frinle I hno]{ o! dnlly I'~a{llngf' In practIcal
.appeal------1to ~th;crse who like noptr;
i rhl"i~t·a.nitr thf'~' ~hOllJd
r4?('pi .... f> int!",pre)s a poem at thE' PIHI of e\,pr; : sl'iI"aUon fnr thpir ypar'~ wo!"l{
chal'tg.l-); and to tllosf' who l;kc in-I
Bpfor~ any plection there is more or
fornlal lJiograph'y. f: I' in tllf' r~~qt~'ai~a'- i lr·:.::s int,'l'(Ht ill findjl1g- 'ut how w<.~ nrp
n'i'€nt Qf Lind.sav lips th-r reai vaillf> I govPflH'd. Thil'i i~ told in P(:lr:-;on';.;
of the bo-ok.
.
, Laml of 'Fa ir P!ay. Of ['our~", \ m~ri
i

I T,'\.(' Bc·f,kman ~a\'s 0;

TI:-jG gOJ"gEOU.Ii .illustrations .1.1011P of II (~:~ is. tt~p :'l! ~:rl (Jf. fair 1l1aY"".n~Hl i~
Howard Pyle'S Book of F,ratp, W.:,uld [.,·"~rlhcrl 'n the Tir;ltt tho \.m has
, give it ~ plaee on ,.~ur shelf h:1t tlH'~" rr-n :1lf·d 11Pl". It i~ ~iI~lll~.' told in a
~rp 3{'('ompaniecl h~·,. lalps 0'- hue-! way U~E'fHI to foreigner::; 3R w:ll as
raneers of the S-pani.;h main whit.-h fIt·· 1 ; tl ,iIol'f'll.
light any boy fr:.;.m ~ix t{J si'{t~.
..\n· fbi'!' sign
f ~llring is t!lP gold
Sjl~ce it.,.? ] (-'(,,'pnt ~.:h(lwill~ of ,i'I' n~' ('ntl\.u~hst polishlng up 1hf' old <)uht-l

SPECIAL DIET LIST

l

.

ver:-;ion in Car}) ll(lHI .... ,.

f'\'(lr.\'('1)P w;]\' "nd
prarll('lllg putt'ng 111 th" ha('h.
to f"H.rl ).lnn~lallghl('r h~' .4..1'(
~·at'd. [f'01 th(' ('xpprt 1'[" tllP .. ~ndh';ll'
Dl1f'1' :\1illpr. a (""'lp,o~'r n-o'\'(>} in whidl ,\-$ r;.'.coJYImNlCI Intimat ... (;nH Tall\:s

\~'~:llt

h~' _1. n. Dunn of tIl(' Los !_llgplp~
('ountry ('lull.
Thf> la::·it l)Ook on out ~hplf j ..: thp
her. But in d€'f~l'pnrr' t") t:10SP whn
demand a happy end;ng,
Wp slwll
pl"~·. LiJi.::m lTy the noted Hungarian
dramati"!. Franz l,Toln1r. Tho play ithaY.9 to hint that it ('Olllf'S
It \'t~r.v
~t."lf \VcHi first pro(}:Jrf'd in glld(-qw~t
diffprently.
Ri,gn::::: of spring in tlH" f\c)'wt-l' hf'(ls ill 1909. Bllt n1t until laRt YE.ar rli[l it
turn -our thoug)hlts to fin.w,!>r.< '" the ('('HII' to ·tl·,iH. (,(}lIntry whprf> it wa~ an
millinery shops-at lea&t th~ tbought, [!~~IJ[-f"l ~U.('('P!';R. Tllf' thpnH" l., r·h.a·l'~
of thm;e whu arE' \"pminind . . · ;lkli!JI~d
a<"t0riz(.ld a~ llf'ing' "unuRltal .. "fanS8.nH~times after prielng tho<.q~ )),IlIta~to('.,. "hizarI'P."
"pxotk," hilt to
qllPts in t(:'ie ShOPR \'\'e would "ph'( Hl,' 11-"11 .vou thp ~t·ory wonl{l R(}:ljI your
such a ho{'"k a~ Murtin's :vial P Y OUl l{l~tfing it.
O"'-n H'lts. So ~t is ad(lpd to) Ollr ~·lH If.
On(' of tll(' fas";nating things ahout
Tne fa"t that tl,,, ehiJ,rl, [·r', Ii .. picldng- out hn-nks for Cl?rtHlll neo·

tlte_ "qup~t~ln' -A

I

phrase

r

tongue.
.. F'T tllosf> lacldng in

tf'nder

!

~'or the lnnply-Datf>s.

E

Fine

Ice

LETTER

When tbA Band of tl1.~ Universety
of !lIinoiR r~tu'rne[l from the annual
tour th.'y left ,one of thE'ir members
in the hospital at Aurora. E3C'b, one
of tJle r\I<)mhefS of the band are now
writ;,ng him a one page lette!'. These
Iptlers aTe ,(0 bp paRted end to end,
forming a long BCl'oll wl1i!'b will be

('oming- uo llim just Fke

music off

thp rOl.l of a plaYPT piann.

TO ,PRESENT "DADDY LONG LEGS"

For him \\~ILO i~ il1 of haC'.helol'dorn
Gladys Hie.key. '21, wbio is teaching
-..\. pippin,
at Willisville. is ""8ciling HIP play
For thE' mis-ogamist-A fpw "rains.
"Daddy Long; Legs" tu b . given t11<'re
For h!m who laclrs stn~ngth iT".! his
on the eve,ning cif :\1an·h. th~' nr\\'o[)ng-Oni{llls.
te.8nth.
Train connecti1Jns :'an lH'
T"or h;m who is too hot hpu(1n.(1 ann
made for studentR Who rlps;rc> to at: imp('"tuollR in hi~
\Vooing~A
chili
~pnd.
bean.
As th.is is the 'Play the Zetptic SoFor him whose wooing
ciety will give at tileir fortv ninth
fruitiesH-A ]1~a['h.
For the prim and prucli' h young annual slp'ring entertainme-n~, 't is exllwn who 1(l{'l\s "Pep"-A liull" spkf'. pe(',ted .tilat sevpral of -the cast w iiI
For t.I,,' shy young fpllo,w WhD can- attend.

~P'r3t thc' OIH'R Y·:H1 ('lIG'1~(, fnr
~,'lrlom t[l1\p tlloc::;p ho:oks. r.:\(p thp
Illl"k,' football pl,yf'" who r?nrJR .(lIP

t s rn

A

I

HttlB mugho

o'r

Visit

FOR

I(

~f'ntirr,('nt~A:

not fin,l a girl-Son'" chickpn.
For him wh-o has not money ~nough
to take the plun,.;,e- A ~mall s'P?k.
fc·r" his Story ,olf
Mal'kio,1 a"
For the hanghty maid"n who con·
41grera!te8.t conrTjJ)~lUOn tn (.ll'ldr,:r.·}. I f :l(lir'~' HOIl1(' Journal, we will pro!"
literatll'l'~ during ,t/'lJ(' ycear 1921" rlac"" "hh "1P " litlk g'rl talcin.o: m,t t,~"? tinually r"fuseR her arcle-nt Ipvpr-A
it!<>n IlUr silelr. Thf' allther'tr"ocs til" Boole
PiratpR an(l a faculty memo ten(ler heart.
For -thf' -would-he vamp wh,., lmows
importal:,t stc·ps in the :([1VO.llCf' of h"r s(.1 .. cting The StO'ry,of Mankind.
not tha psychology of clothe" -f'o.me
civilization from pr"historic times
gooa dressing.
to the preSle.nt. He mak('s ()lI(' fep]
DO YOU Ll;:AVE THE LIBRARY
For the patient. fully rE'covE'redthe conneetion hetween even'" anu
Rice garniRllPc] with orangp blos"oms.
progress i" a way selrlom hrOlight J3EFORlc j THIC HOUR IS UP?

t",":

HOWS THIS

Dr. Cupid-Heart Special'st.
UII? ;baHhfuJ young man who maiJr-d to him. Banrlsrnen point IOIll~
cannlot find words . wj~h: whic'h to that they hope in this way, Beam, a,
l
•
I a mus.ician will appreciate the letters

llh~ i!-i

!

Don't mi·s" tbe St. Patrick p!'ogram
to be gi"'en by the Socratic S{)ciety
Ylal('h 16.
1. Irish jokes at roll call. Come
prepanod with a good snappy {Jue.
2. Origin of St. Patrick's DayAsa Mdlrath.
3. Irish song" by l'locratic' Quartet.
4. Irish I'ea[ling. br ,Yan,\" 'Wilson.
5. Pat'g Amusements hy
LEland
Ell' ot.
If Y'Ot1 are an Irishman come out
and visit the old hom~. t."wn. if not
come any way and enjoy an ev( ning
""it!":! our humorolls friend Pat.
As this is n.e last meetinF tJlis
term we hlO,pe to cheer you lJp w:tl1
a few h'sts so true last week 0' tlte
te'ml W()r.t .oame with sucil a blight tr)
the weary mind,
COnling! Tll;e Deacon 0' We~t Virginia.
Early next term Cla,ude Wright will
entertain us with a very interesting
play,
:\1r. 'Yrigbt Is very succe~~ful in
his work wiflh plays so don't fail to
\Va t['h for tile date.

F'or

the hf-"l,) fl.e.nd~ th£> viII in;·~~ t) ll~·j.'i,n!l
whf're many of U' wOIlI,1 Jil(p t'J .1"",,0

hl'arians of Amf'ric'a awar(h,(l l-lPH(h-i('}, Van Lonn th,,, ~P.Wl)f~l·l"\· mp(lnl

,

I

already been imtroduced to the Recrea~~onai Reading
Shelf in '.~'heelel'
Llbrary-a Se"2ction
,Q·f ten good
books re()ommen<led by the students
on the library staff. In ehoosin~ these
books, they are asked Co ('1nsider I .
., "
.
nO'lH" things: bo.oks that will appeal
Belore the anI val {It It, dlstnqUlsh·
to va'ried ty'pes and ages; lJOflks that ed author, we shoultJ all r2'1[1 Garhave cur~! ent 'local or naUqnq,i BIter- lau(l'!; ;'~:Ll of the ~1icldle L~ ndpf, or
est; books with attractive nk ke-up; its, s0quel. D-allg,llter of the :'vlicldle
and woks ,c.f different kinds, limit- nOl'd"l' w,\}('h WP \\'jIl add to our
ing the alllount of pure fiction to two shelf
This is an autolliog-' -'Ipilleal
n-:n-'i p.crtra.y\.ng pi, lltlf>I 1ir(~ ~n \YiBhooks. SUf.pase I Inal~ a typi(oa~ ~e·
c'ow"'in. with Oarland'!,; 'own w!fe 1nrl
imaginary shelf.

SOCRATIC NOTICE

The .;tudent l>cdy and facu'ty certainlr remember tllle Student ,<,riend-I
ship "'und Campaign under th~ aus·
pices of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A
and the direction of M.r, A . . \. Ebe!'Sole 'f the Chicago office.
Thi,s
campaign was a ve-ry succ~ssflll (ne,
as you see hy r01npa:ring the ~284_ 70
of this year tJ the $50.00 Df la-t y"ar.
Tons wetS clue ollly to the inter,,"t and
respons'bility ithe cDutl'iblltors
felt
cowards th.p stan'ing stud,'nts of Ell'
rope and Asia.' The Y. M. ond Y.
W. CA. wish tJ thank the f"culty
and stndents of th.is institution for
their cooperati"n in making \his contrihl.:Jlion po~g;,hle. Thp
money has
bpP'l sent to the )lew York off'c, and
w(> hav,e the J8rC"eipt from
Mr Eher:0;01::- ar.(1 ats-") this word of thanks:
Before we c1os'e oUr .office fryr tll.s
('entral a'!'ea, I want to exwess to
(lIp .~tlld .. nlts anrl faculty of S ,uthern
Tllinois i':ormal fkhool our sin(,ere
thanks for their splendid co-operation
with us in th2- great WI::,l-k of earing
for rI,le thousands of needy s~u(le!lts
and 'p'I'ofessors i'n Central Burope.
RU~o:::.'j\a uno the Near }~ast. neports
(~ontinue t,o reach us of th~ tl'agic
ne~cl. and {l,f tho:> \v01Hlprful work {.)Ur
aid is rioing among these unfnrtl:nate
Riurlpnt" and prafessors.
Very sincPI'ply yours.
A, A. EB]<,RSOLF:,
Dirpctor Central Area.

CHOOS~ YOU.R OWN?

The fOI.!t~ing article
buted by ~s Herron:

______________________~~__~P_a~ge__T_h_re_e_

THANKS TO S. I. N. U. STUiJENTS
AND FACULTY

•

1 n g e r

ere am

and

WE BEG YOUR PARDON
The Egyptian bad a wee wunder in
last w!'\ek referri.ng ~o Belle ('ar"on
that got turned around some way ill
the printing. The statement given of
course is not only with{)ut any meaning whatsoever but also des.orve9 that
an apology bt" given to Miss Carson
for this eTT'Or.

,

Cay die s

When Thirsty

_p_a_g_e_F_o_ur_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T=-=H~E;.....;;;;..E GYP

TIAN
A SUMMER {DYLL

T"'E

EOYPTIAN

A br~k,
A style,
A ma;den,
In su.mmer wMte attired,
Telephone
Her arqlS witb, flowers ladenUniversVExchange No. 17 What left to 'be desired.

Office
Main Bulld;.ng, Room 16

Dean Hammock, ex '22, visited here
last Thul'Slday.

RETURN
BOOKS.

Pi.

CO'W,

A shriek,
--~~~~--------~~~--~~~~~--+I--~~----~O. terror,
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the Tbe fI,)wers on the ground are strewn,
Southern . Illinois State University, Carbondale, TIL
"
The maiden sees th(> error
'
EGYPTIAN STAFF
Ed;tor-In-chief
D. Ransom Sherretz '23

EGYPTIAN BOARD
BUsiness Manager
August C. Meyer '23

Literary EditorL .... Earl Y. Smith '21
Organization EL.Grace Eagleson '23
Humor Editor ...... Lynn McCormack '25
Social .Edltor...... Ruth Waddington '23
Athletic Editor.... Merle Crawford '24
Sporting Editor...... Charles Renfro '26
News Editor ..........Velma Harrison '23
Exchange Edltor ........ A1fred Purdue '24
Feature Editor ........ Sue Ellen Lay '23
Cartoonlst.. ...................... Joe Thomas '24
Critic.......................... Mae C. Trovllllon

Adv. Manager ............Ralph BaUey '23
Ass't. Bus. Mgr " ... Russell Clemens,' 25
Typlst.. .................... Myrtle Hallberg '23
College ........................ Elbert Worrell '23
College ................ Vesta H, Burlison '24
Normal... ........................... Max Lollar '23
NormaL .............................. Mae Dav!s '24
Academy ................ Russell Clemens '23
Academy ........................ :... Finis Hearn 24
Academy .................. Daniel Williams '26
Faculty Advlsor ................ E. G. Lentz

A rescue.
The m.aiden says than.ks
And soon tile two, are wandering
AlJong the brc{)klet·s bank.

Art~s

say that they paint the soul instead of the face.
ior decorators, we pr<~sume,

Sort of inter-

After a test ill hi8tory we decideo that if we knew one.;half as mnch as
we thought we knew, Dan Webster would be considel1ed ignorant
Sure; they w!II do

'We don't need glasses to see that sOme of
Iar with our hooks.

118

sbollld become more famil-

All the horses over at the barn got loose the other day antl created a
gen~ral disturbance.
Unstable conditions, we ~hould say.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN
BDOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM
\itHEELER
LIBRARY WITHOUT
HAVING THEM CHARGED AT THE
r,OAN DESK:
TJStE ILLINOiS PENAL C9DE,
SEC'J'ION 707, PROVIDES THAT
f~UCH PERSON, IF FOUND GUILTY. "SHALL BE FINED NOT EXCEEDING $500, OR 'CONFINEfJ IN
THE COUNTY JAIL NOT EXCEEDING ONE YEAR."
...----------------
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Let Us Make Your

PHOTOGRAPH
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LEE'S
STUDIO
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READ THE ADS.

If opportunity knocks at your door receive her as your bosom

All kinds of Shoes
Cleaned, Dyed and Shined

215 West Main Street
Carbondale 1lI.
Phone 219
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

Don't let linked lines cast any reflections on OUr class hecause there
are some good stud"€nts in It.
A doctor of our acquaintance has such a large practice that wilen a
patient has nothing the matter, he will actually tell ilim so.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Mr. Shryock s-poke at the Teacil·
ers Assoc;ation at Taykl'vilJe Wednesday and Th.ursday of last "'eek,

If th~ good that we do were interred with our hones Some of us would
not have mucb company in the grave.

'The influenza patients over at the infinnary are said to bp convalescing-.
Has"lt become as bad as that?
"

Everything in t,.e
READY -TO-WEAR-LINE

Located in Batson's Barber Shop

-_.
Lawyers will sometimes tell the truth, It is said.
!mything to win a case .. sometimes.

Glasses Fitted

Awalk.
A talk,
A friendship,
Some vows of being true.
Then he returns t~ college"
And she returns to----yo,ul.

WARNING

A hearty laugh costs exactlYI nothirrg, par.

Carbondale, m.
Specialties
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

THE STYLE SHOP

A y>Oruth,
A stick,

--.---

Oh! the

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01

In coming out alone.

DO YOU LEAVE THE LIBRARY
BEFORE THE HOUR IS UP?

H is said that there are gl'leat numbers of microbes in kisses.
sweet little darlings!

OVER·- DUE

,

--------------------~-------------------

li)nt.ered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office unde!
the act of March 3, 1879.

YOUR

riend.

IT PAYS.

AT DOC'S.
Carbondale Laundry

Barth Theatre
MONDA Y AND TUESDAY
MARCH 12·13
"OLIVER TWIST'"
JACKIE COOGAN, in
With Lon Chaney, Gladys
Brockwell and Lionel Belmore
in cast
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
L. B. Holtkamp's Famous
ALABAMA SMART
SET MINSTRELS
40-People-'40--0ne show only. Reserved Seats at Fox

~_ _ _
D__
rug=-S__
to__
re _ _
THURSDAY, MARCH 15
CHARLES RAY, in
"The Old Swimmin' Hole"
Clyde Cook Comedy
fRIDAY-Double Program
Katherine McDonald, in
"TRUST YOUR WIFE"
Also William Fa versham, in
"THE SIN THAT WAS HIS"
SATURDAY, MARCH 17
. Bebe Daniels, in
"THE SPEED GIRL"
Also First Ep~sode of Charles
Hutchison in
"SPEED"
COMING-19-20-21
Curtis I Shankland Stock Co.
Three Big Nights

nllllllllmmnlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1ll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lU1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIlIIlIHllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l

JEWELER

C:e:GzZ!11

OPTOMETRIST
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/

SAM

WEE WUNDER

Socratic Society
Irish Pro,gram
IriM Jokes - ................ ,.R011 Call
Origin of St. PrutrJck's Day ...
...... Asa 111 c Ilrath
Irish songs ........ Socratic Q',ar-tette
Irish Reading ......... Wanda .Wilson
Pat's Am"s~ments .... Leland Elliott

Delicious
Chocolates
It's no wonder that everyone
likes our chocolates, for they
CERTAINLY are good-Some
with nut, fr.~~t and fancy cen~ers-and ot~ with jelly fillings.
ALWAYS fresh, pure, rich
-the finest quality-and in such
a tempting assortment.
In fact, if you want GOOD
candy of any sort, TH;IS is the
place to come to find it and its
BEST-And you never pay
more here.

CARBONDALE'
CANDY
KITCHEN

Y.

M .• C

A.

Tuesday Evening, 6:30.
Bi:ble Study Meeting
Subject: "How Can We Help the
Need ')f the '''"rId ?"-I,uke 1: 16-21
a:nd M.:,rk 1: 16-45.
The discussion will reveal the way
in which JI(ISUS helped relieve hlB
people in ldm~s of distress as c ~m-pared
wiq., the work .the Christians of to,day
(la,,- do.
WiWarn Keath will lead the discus,
sjon.
EGYPTIAN AD KOLYUM

Lost:

Two Lincoln pennies, dated

.1913 anti 1917 respectively, between

What "Hall" Belle F10ster likes
bestWhere Ninahelle was last weekend?
Why Clydie p.ri.c~ comes from ho()me
so happy?
Why Earl Y. Smi~ calls on Ray
Hedges so much in class?
Where Virgil Beadle got so many
finger nail scratches on his face?
Why . L~slie Hunter likes to go to
her 6th hour drawing class?
How Jane had the heart to say that
Mr. Smith told her not to recite so
much in history, that it mixed him all
up?
What Halcyon Glenn Means when
she says when "I get Rich?"
Whom Reba Hunter was with Sunday night?
Why Evelyn Wese gets 7 to 11 letters per week from C-hristopher?
Why Frank Benton doesn't like the
ladies?
Who takes a nap in the fifth hour
algebra class?
If the Anthony Hall folk knew the
faculty members had such nice "bet·
ter halves"-and if the Hall .girls
knew some of onr faculty memhers
were such good sports and full of
fun?
If Mr. Hatten knows what is writ·
ten in his biology book, and who
wrote it?

DuQuoin and . Carbondale. Finder
Why some folks like Tuesday chapplease return to EGYPTIAN office pJ exercises the best?
How Homer L(l.ney feels to be a
and receive reward.
Found: Bob-tailed cat, yellow non- free man again?
~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J'
descript, of ull'certain origin, bearing
How Ruth Timmons tests eggs.
a tag with name "C. Waller, Herrin,
Why Alice Grant goes to Marion so
Edward-I worked on this position 111.." on it. Feet forn and bleeding much?
WIl v Gwen BiggS!
called Sears
until 5 o'clock this morning.
as though it had traveled far. lnfor. Benton-And did you get the idea? mation as to owner appre~iated. Lewis her "Powder Puff?
Why Eng. Prose students have such
E'1ward-Well, it began to dawn Dept. X, Egyptian.
" ha rrassed 1001, about them?
on me.
Why Anthony Hall girls were so
CRAZY CONTEST
excited last Sunday morning?
If Ethel Smith knows I think she is
Wifie"':::;'YoU used to think I was,
F)a(~h week the EGypTIA:"I wiII
an ang~
. publish the beSlt article hane)",] in f'J], good looking?
Why Blackcat ran around to th.
HuhhyJou still are. You're al- the cra.zy contegt _ Th i , w. o ,,);, Urn·
way:;- up crrrryhe air, and harping on hrella opE'ning contest in a ('rowded front of the Main building Thursday.
the 5th period?
50mpthing.
:.;t ref"t r'ar.
Why "Charlie" .Ray didn't .go to
~1urphysboro. (as usual) Sat. Night?
Who .the gi:rl was wh,~ called "Slim",
Todd 'and asked him for a date?
If r will make my four 90's this
~'"'\ lIl-JtA'1r depends upon the perfect
term?
( ,
, {-VI E..W
(,mctioning and healthy con·
Why Home folk" calI Robert Torrens
dition of your nerves.
"Jazzibo?"
~\~
Theiroranches go to evWhal makes Everett Atwood's hair
"
ery organ a,nd tissue of your
"0 pretty?
l;ody. and carry every imW'h~n lI' y "Big Ben" gets his sleep?
pulse that governs life ac"
When Gerald Frederick sleeps?
tlon.
Whom Gertrude Ewald was thinko
Ing about when she ab"ent mindedly
When the flow of Nerve
called Katherine Wilson "Bud" at supForce Is unrestricted, perper over at Anthony Hall the other
fect health fs assured; but
night?
when the flow is restricted.
doesn't
Why Hel"n Fitzgerald
diseaSe Is the result.
"Fly" any more?

YOUR VERY LIFE

«

1

Your Spine is the Ol'lly
place where it is possible
Ib===~==~'=~i=======for your neryes to be pressed
sO as to stop your health current.
And right here is where
Chiropractic Adjustments free the .nevres, thus permitting
Nature to keep you well.
.

L. E. MAUGET, Chiropractor
110Y2 N. Illinois AVe.

OVer Trust and Savings Bank

WALKER

Patterson & Schwartz
102 South Illinois Ave.

An AddedAttraction!

There is always an added attraction to hand tailored

1

The English-American
Spring line offers 'a wide
choice to suit every man of
~,'ery purse.

Come in now!

~18·~

Up

20 Ibs of 'Sul{ar for $1.00
BUY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS.

Who is teaching Miss Baker to
wink?
If Ray Zoeller's girl made him
swallow his gold tooth?
Why Ray Bass never wears his
glasses wben he goes to see his girl?
Miss Graves Wi",S out of sch~ol last
week 001 account IOf illness.
DO YOU BUY FROM EGYPTIAN
ADVERT~SERS?

f

Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicllring,
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Massage

Johns

h

clothes, particular y, w en
they are fashioned in the latest
styles from the newest fabrics.

Be.auty Shop

• Store.

Main 279- Y
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YP TI A N

I'd hate to say what Maudie said.
'Then up the avenue would burn
Next morn when rising from her bed
Thus while the hours away~
And looking out:the windDw fonnd
"What is free verse?"
The I. C. train was pulling out,
Another layer on the ground.
"Poetry clipped' from the ex·
Sh e sure was careless very;
-Cbalkeye.
changes. "
BpI' friends were just
in 'time to
E
E
shout:
There was a man who fancied that, 1
KISS ME BY radio.
"So long, Mary."
By driving goot! and fast,
Gosh. ain't that tough?
For Mary tried to cross tbe track,
Hp'd get his car across ·HlP tracks
Lady, 0 LadyShe thought that she'd get by.
Before the train came I?ast;
Tain't close enough,
She never, never will come back,
E
He'd miss the engine by an inch,
She's singing now on hjgh.
And '11aleE'.the train hauds sore,
Abse.nce makes the heart ,grow fonder -TherE' was a man who fanc'ied.
E
So peo]Jle say',
That isn't any more.
If he gets all he can for nothing,
That's why we love our teachers
E
Ane! the bills he fails to pay,
On the dljYs they ,stay a way.
"\'h)' rlo you weep'!" he said,
And dances all night with flappers,
E
For tea rs were in her eyes.
And slE'eps half the next day.
It's CaJled{ird cash,
-he lnol,pd up timidly,
He's a Jelly B{'an.
~d tha is right, you het,
Quite tal,en by surprise,
If his hat is as flat as a pancake,
Fo!' I hav-e ound
Then, through her falling tears,
And his coat buttons dear to the
It's doggone hard to get,
A tomlp)' smile revealing,
I
top,
-Chalkeye.
She simply pointed to
I And when he walks round the camE

Poets COI.·ne1--

I

The

Bright Boy
Thil highest grades he easily made,
He sure was hard to beat
In his Paclcard Six away he'd fade,
The grades were in the street.
-Dumbell,
E
Riviera

J

she wa:=; pPf"lin!'.

pus.

E
Funny Land's most humorous selections, compiled from the contribu·
tiOllS of our poetically
inclined students, and from the exchalle: n "
The one \\'ho thinks these jolees are
\ poor
Would straifi.!:ht way change his views,
Could he compare the jokes we print
"VVith those we do not n-se.
E

In daze of Olde
'Vhen men were hold
And movies weren't invented,
They sat their dames
Besid.-:.. a tree
And loved 'em unprevented.
-Chalkeye,
E
Maud Muller Up to Date
Maud Muller on a winter day
Pitched all the fallen snow away,

oHion~

His bell bottoms go flippity-flop,
Yes, He's a Jelly Bean.
E

He stood by her
I She stood bv him'
His arm was iong, '

,

<'VPry

"'hat happenl'd tlH'n,
(Girls 'wHl be girls,
Men will be men,)
Since love is sweet,

~lrs
John A. Log-an. who 1ip.(1 at
tlH" !'\at'onal ,apital last· wP'k, always bact an intprf's.t in this ~'chool
General Log-an 'vas ~n hon{)ral'Y memo

And life is young,

\Vila t wonder they

turC!

Anll )·~t we hat I'
Thp tale to maT-

COUll",

AN ENLARGEMENT FREE
With every order amounting
to over $6.50.
T A C KIT T' S S'T U D I 0

,

i

'·ousin.
So it sppms to me. Life's a long, ran·
dom shot
YOll may hit the bull's·eye; then again
You nlay not.

Tngpther clung;

'E'm up at
In her little Ford

8h,~ pic>-~rl

E

Random S~ots
I shot an arrow up into the air,
I It started to fall
I knew not where.
I watched it m'ount up higher and
higher,
Then it fell straight down-and. punctured a tire,
The lights flashed ont--one night in
the park,
And I grabbed a girl close by-in
the dark;
The lights flashed on, and then I
could see,
I was hu?;ging a Flapper-aged fiftythree.
A fellow raffled a motor car;
[ bought three tickets, and 'vonby Gar!
That fiiv,'cr ate up my worldly goods,
Till I burnt it up. One night in the
·woods.
I sent a letter-reply to an ad
For a mail order wife; I wanted one
bad.
Replies from all points came in by
the dozen,
The {}Illr' I fe.ll for-mY own churn's

Her waist was slim;
YOll gueHs of ('onrse,

Mary had a little car
'Twas built for only two,
Ridin' rounrl it would appear'
Was all she had to do.

They clung to straps
In a crowded car.

Iwr of the Zetetic Society.

TIME IS VALUABLE
Keep your watch or clock in first-class condition.
See Us for Service
Jeweler
,

I~==~~===========~========~'~

,"

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAt
ACROSS

GUS TROBA19GH & SON

FROM

POSTOFFICE

Best and Bu;:;ie~t
Sewed Soles and gubber Heels
a specialty.

FANCY GROCERIES AND ME'A TS
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
Phone Orders Given Special AttenUon.,

508 W. ColIegee---Free,Delivery---Phone 286-X

Work done while you wait.

Phone 252Y

,

I

I

SPECIAL RATES AT

P U D'S T A X I

IMPERIAL CAFE

WHEN YOU TIliNK OF TAXI
THINK OF PUD

FOR STUD~NTS
New Decorations and Sanitary Equipment

OLD TAXI DR,VER

1144-----IP.hone-----114'

l
,I

Y.

w..

-

C. A. COUNCIL MEETING

Did you have an immense time last
Friday ,niglht? We did. Ali.ce Barrow
was "00 kind as to let us hav.. thlll
Baxrow cahin -for our 'outing and we
in lturn helped her 00 enjoy the moon·
light, like, boats, etc: Miss Pierce,
our field secretary was visiting us
thien, a-ccoIllJ>anied us ()lIJ. our aaven·
ture
'110 begin-we were all to nneet

The constant drip of water
Wears away the hardest stone,
The constant growl of Towler
Masticates the hardest bone.

f

o

v

I

s

I

T

"THE STUMBLE INN"
Your Han.diest Place
THE STUDENTS' H'OME
Car Service Heactquarters

Phone 16X

Page SeveD
was "!pent rowing on the .lake. After
the outing all were really to retire.
Sunday morning an appetizing break·
'fast was served t'.nd before leaving a
sh[}rt dev'Gtional service waS conducted by Miss Piell'Ce.
Miss Pierce's visit here was on' in·
api'ration and we feel greatly profited
by her bei.ng with us.
HANFORD '10 AWARDED PH.
FROM HARVARD

D.

.. T

RATHGEBER BROS
Headquarters for everything that students need for school.
Miscellaneous books, popular copyrights and latest fiction.
The store where students are always
weI C()lITl. e.

,
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(Continued from !:~:_o_n__e_'_)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Address, Memories of the Middle Border, Hamlin Garland,. American
author and lecturer, New York City _
.

1

I

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 30

S; 30-General Session, Auditorium.
Assembly Singing, led by Mr, Yoder.
Address, Analysis of School Subjects as a Basis of Methods of Teaching, Dr. Charles Hubbard Judd, director of the School of Education,
University of Chicago.
Address, Building America for One Thousand Years, Dr. Warren H.
Wilson! head of the Department of Rnral Education, Columbia Un1versiti.
-,,-

FRIDAY AFTERN,QON

1:00-Contest in Shorthand, Typewriting and Penmanship for High schools
-6
of Southern Illinois, Commercial Department, T. L. Bryant. Chairman.
1:30-High School Section, Normal Hall, Harry Taylor, Chairman.
.. Address, Training in Citizenship, Dr _ Judd.
Address, to De supplied.
1:30-Villa.ge and City School Section, Auditorium, C_ J. Ramsey, Chmn.
Address. Social Science in the High SchoOl, Dr_ Wilson.
Address, Scientific Studies in Reading, Dr.' Judd.
1:30--Rural School Section, Assembly Room, All~ Building, C. M. Hines,
Chairman.
Address, to he ~upplied.
'
Address, the Consciousness of the Commnnity ill' Education, Dr. Wilson.
~:OO-ConferenCe of Teaehers of Agriculture, Zetetic Hall, Paul Arndt,
Chairmau.
1: OO--BusinesB Session, Auditorium.
7 : 30--General Session, Auditorium.
Assembly Singing.
Address, Books and Friendship, Sir Hugh Walpole, ~amous English
novelist, Londo,n, England.
(One and one-half fare rates have been secured for the meetil]g where
nne way fare is 67 cents or more.
Teacher! secure these round trip
lickets ·from the home oll'ice< by presenting ,identification certificates at the
'lme of purchase. These certificates can be obtained from county superinrendents only.)
E. W, SUTTON. Vienna.
MARY CRAWFORD, Jonesboro,
W. G. CISNE, Carbopdale.
Executive Committee_

I
!

This space is dedicated to those who have
not subscribed for the Obelisk, also
those who have not paid for the engraving of their pictures •

ARE YOU ONE?

.Obelisk Office
Third Floor, Main Building.

J

NOTES ON THE PROGR'AM
It is a program especially strong in inspirational appeal and rich in

professional value. No better program has ever bean offered the teachers
elf Southern Illinois.
The literary celebrities, Hugh Walpole and Hamlin Garland, have been
ecured at great cost not primarily because of their literary fame. They
re both successful speakers of long experience. Prof. William Lyon Phelps
ays: "Hugh Walpole ls an interesting and accomplished public speaker, and
would be well worth hearing if he had never published a line."
The most entertaining feature of the program will be the lecture-read'"g by Hamlin Garland. aRsisted by lfls daughter.
State Supt. Blail1 will be at his best in his address on "Education and
Vorld Peace." Dr. WilRon "'nd Dr. .Judd are am eng our most eminent
ducators; tbey are both popular and effective speakers.
Also who rem em ])pr Prof. Yoder's chorus work of laAt YAar will be de'ghted with his place on this year's program. The celebrated Normal Orbestra.. will give two concerts during _the meeting.
Twas the night before check day
And all through my jeans
hunted in vain
For the l)rice of some beans
~ot ,;, qualrter was stirring.
NKJ4t even a ji,t.
.Iy kale was off duty.
Milled -edges had quit.
~urn forward
turn forward,
o tfme in this flight,
[ake it tomom-ow
Just for torught!
Mr. Wham !'.poke gafore th~ Mcromb County Institute at Mc('~mb on
:!.BJt Friday.
Mr. E. G. Lentz delivered an ad·
to the WlOOllall's Cluh at. Ben)!l March 7
•
~eSB

HAVE YOU AN OVER-DUE BOOK?

('Continued from Page One.)
year. E}ven though they will not be
he-re in pCl'Son neiXt year.. we. thle
Agora, hope and, feel iliat they w:li
hold in hi,g:h, regard among thp treasIlres of their memories' the associations
t.hat they have had with us.
Wben Y1O'Ur telephone rings while
Y'Ou're hM'd at work,
At ~our books about '7 P. m.
And the plaintive voice of yot'r pock
>
et book's'cllrse,
Says, .IDear, I'm alone again ••
Do you moanfully an~wer with courage
and farce,
"My l:lve, I have work to do?"
WeU, maybe you do, and if so, my
man.
You are one of the very few.
-Juster.

,

Our store is really a public servant.
We aim to render our customers the sort
of service they have right. and reason to
expect. We always maintain complete
assortments of merc'handise that IS III
highest demand. We warrant the quality of the goods we sell, and are prepared
to make good if anything bought here
proves unsatisfactory.
l:O
(

New Spring goods are now coming
forming displays that should be extremely interesting to every student.
Ill,

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
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